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- Ho Has Earned a Vacation.
Tho president's vacation affords an oppor-

tunity for rovlowiiig liis work during the
past four mouths, with u view of finding
out what manner of man hois as the chief
executive of lils country. No man over
gave himself up more conscientiously or

to the woik or the presidency
than Mr. Cleveland lias done. Ho has
labored early and late, in season and out of
Benson, to give his administration such a
charact eras ho wanted it to maintain during
the whole four years. That ho has suc-
ceed no critic, however bitter a partisan ho
may be or however given to carping, can
question or deny.

Mr. Cleveland recognized from the be-

ginning, oven long before his election or
nomination, that the first thing to do was
to command the confldcuco of the country.
Not only had great abuses developed them-
selves during the twenty-five- - years of power
ofonopaity, but modes of thought had
become fastened upon the country ,and ideas
and practices opposed to the president and
the organization to which ho was attached
had become the habit if not the convic-
tions of a largo proportion of the voters.
And the success with which the president
established himself goes far to strike the
truth of the old maxim that confidence is a
plant of slow growth.

"Within the sixty days following the
fourth of Marcli ho had demonstrated that
lie was not only determined to be president,
but the more important fact that ho was
president had fastened itseir firmly on the
public mind. Ho did not attempt to do
this by rash changes in cither men or poli-
cies. Ho moved slowly and deliberately,
livery linporttmtwct was done only after a
sifting of all the elements and the conclu-
sion that it was the best thing. Tho selec-
tion of his cabinet, the choice of men for
the principal diplomatic positions, the uni-
form selection of a high order of men for
bureau place.?, the care used in making ac-
ceptable and honest npiwiiilmeutsfor local
offices all these showed that the adminis-
tration was looking to the imeiest of the
country as well fa to the establishment of
the supremacy tof the Democratic mrtv.

tame carcjy s manifested in matters
iita-flSTlI- o restoration of public lands

to the government, the protection of the
Indians from the rapacity of wttleis and
cattlemen, the refusal to accept bad ships
for the navy, the exposure of frauds in the
agricultural bureau, and in the scientific
branches of the government have all
shown that the chaugo not only did not
come too soon, but that it was healthful
and necessary.,

yieso tilings have enabled OroverClevc-lanSt- o

become more thoroughly president
of the United States than any iminulio
has occupied that position since the days
of Andrew Jackson, and at the same time
to escape the sharp and bitter antagonisms
which that strong man moused. Having
shown that ho has a will of his own, and
that each and every important act is only a
part of his general policy, and that ho has
no personal ends to serve, ho can now pro-
ceed to do just about as ho pleases with
mo country. The people are convinced
that ho not only means to do well but that
ho is doing well. Ho has corrected mis-
takes with a frankness which to some of
the men concerned must have seemed
almost brutal ; but no honest, modest and
well-meani- man has suffered, while the
assurance that pretenders and frauds are
to bq scut to the rear has pleased party
opponents as well as friends.

There will be general acquiescence in
the wish that ho may have as good
a rest as ho wants and return to Washing,
ton with new vigor for carrying on the
good and much needed work which ho has
only begun.

"The Ociilus or Common Sense."
Somo of our esteemed contemporaries in

their laborious search for n few grains in
l'arson Newman's chaff have singled out
his npostropho to Grant us one having "the
frenius of common sense" as the most

the address; andthophraso
itself its a unique- - and original one. Jn
this latter view they are of course mistaken.
Tho expre&sioa is a familiar and hackneyed
one. Nor is it oven certain that it was
oven fitly npplled to the subject of New
man's eulogy, it was Mr. Tuckcrman who
pronounced Benjamin Franklin the "incar-
nated common sense of his time," and his-
tory has vindicated such a judgment. Uy
contrast with this great, if not greatest of
Americans, Gen. Grant does not seem to
have lieen the same order of man, nor to
have had that broad, g, practi-
cal genius of common sense, which made
Franklin tlio most useful man of his iiav
nnd the most memorable character of our
history,

"Whatever measure of greatness history
will nscribo to Grant, it will find the basis
for the most exalted opinion of him where
his most discriminating contemporary
critics discover it, in his military achieve-
ments of the late war, comprised within
t!io period that reaches from IJolmnnf. in
Appomattox. 1 1 was as commander of the
urmics that ho won his greatest fame.
"Whatever professional panegyrists may af-fe- et

t think of him, It was as a soldier
during those brief years nnd for the re-
sults of his leadership of armies tlmt
this generation nud succeeding genor.
utloni will lenieniber him with high--
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est approval rmd deepest gratitude. His
career before the war was inglorious ; his
resignation to go Into politics was a mistake,
his civil administration was a failure and
his financial enterprises wcro as crude In
conception as they were disastrous in
result, In

Lofty and secure as Is the eminence upon
which his fame as a soldier rests : and deep.
rooted as Is the affection of the people for
his personal virtues, den. Grant exercised
no such lnfluenco and affords no such ex-

ample as Franklin for those common
nffalrs of universal practical interest to a
which the " genius of common sonse "
directs men. As a reformer of diet at the
ago of 10, a journalist at 18, woiklng
moral reforms among his associates,
Franklin began his career with a zeal that
never flagged and maintained It with a con-
sistency that never failed. As the author
and publisher of "Poor Richard's Alma
nack," with Its wealth of wlso saws and
homely proverbs ; ns postmaster nnd muni-
cipal reformer of Philadelphia; founder of
the University of Pennsylvania and of the
American Philosophical society ; inventor
nndoxpeilmcntcr, ranging from the light-
ning to the kitchen stove ; natural philoso-
pher and political economist, plenipoten
tiary and politician, ambassador nnd pa-

triot, respected nt foreign courts nnd
potential In federal assemblies, crowding
every year with achievement and crown
Ing old ago with the highest success the
gieat American who had the genius of
common sense was Jfcnjamin Franklin,
Wo have not looked upon his like again.
Shall we ?

The Pennsylvania Democrats.
Somoof the glib and over-sma- it people

whq are depreciating the Democracy of
Pennsylvania and Indulging In jibes at the
pretensions of that organization to contain
men worthy of recognition and trust, will
do well to remember that at the last

hopelessness of carrying the
stale, the Democrats polled 392,7S.r votes
in Pennsylvania for Cleveland.

Maino cast at the same election for the
Democratic candidate 00,932 ; Vermont
17,331; Massachusetts 122,332; Now
Hampshire 3G,102; Connecticut 07,107 ;
Ithodo Island 12,31)1 ; Delaware 10,970 ;
Nevada SyVtia total of 377,918.

Pennsylvania gave for Cleveland 11,807
more votes than all the New England
states combined, with Delaware and Ne-
vada thrown in. Our one state leat eight.

And yet from the bodies of Democrats in
these eight states of which only two fur-
nished Democratic electors, and Cleveland
had a majority without them the new ad
ministration na3 lounu ana taken sorno
very worthy subjects for its favor and for
party distinction. Little Delaware fur-
nished a sccietaiy of state ; the minority
in Massachusetts fin nished a secretary of
war, and Tom Waller's constituents in
Connecticut wcro honored with appoint-
ments to the first two consulates in Eng-
land.

A Democrat Is a Democrat wherever he
Is found, and it is no reproach to him that
ho maintains his principles against odds.

Noni: litis licttor earned a holiday than
I'rosident Cluvolaml. hot liltn onjey It In
pcaoo.

liiswifi CAitnoi.l., author of tlio fumouH
child's book "Allce In Wonderland," makes
mi earnest pica against the impure publica-
tions or tlio day. Ho recalls with vivid com-
parison that only a tow years ago, ITany lin-pur- o

scandal arose Its liivo.iUf,tlon and pun-
ishment wore loft to tlioso whoso painful
duty it was to know tlio Hlckpnlng details ;
women ami hoys wore turned out of court;
no xiartiulnrs wore given In any respectable
journal nouilng out tlio words "the ol-dcuc- o

was unfit for publication." nut a hor-rib-lo

f.ishlon seems to be sotling In of wak-iuga- ll

things public and of forcing the most
contaminating subjects on the attention oven
of thoio who can get nothing from them but
the doadllest Injury, i'or n reform of this
ho writes. Ho pleads lorour young men and
boys, whoso Imaginations tro being
by highly colored pictures ofvlco and whoso
natural thirst for knowledge Is being for un-
holy purposes by the seducing whisper:
"Itoad this, a,nd your oyes shall be openod
and yo shall be as gods, knowing good and
evil"; for our pure maidens, whoso houls are
boingsaddonod, If not defied, by the nauseous
litorature that is thrust upon thorn hu
pleads for thorn In the naiiio or niui who
said : "Whoso shall oll'ond one of these

which bollovo In mo, It wore better
for him that a mlllstouo wore hanged about
his neck and that ho worodrownod In the
depth of the sea."

It is amusing to see how the "recon-
structed" ISourbons of the ltopubllcan news-
papers rush to the dorenso of "rocon-fetructc-

rebels llko Jlosby. A follow
feeling makes them wondrous kind.

Tin: Virginia campaign has taken on a
now bitterness because KHz Hugh Loo and
Joo Johnston, promiuont
wore invited to the Urant obsequies, while
the pigmy Koadjustor senator was loft.
Mahouo would not have cause thus to com-
plain ifn national circus was exhibiting and
a national clown was n coded.

Tiiinir. are many of the world's workers
who regularly at this season of the year, sigh
for the moans and time to go to a mountain
or soasldo rosert, and they bitterly bemoan
tliolr iatos at being porferco in the big
list or s. It would be well for
some or these to satisfy this craving by going
away during tlio heated spoil and putting up
with some or the discomforts that belong to
mo uwuy irom noma .L.ei mom possess
themselves or the Joys or a six by eight
room on a fourth or fifth lloor, access to
which may be had by no Iriondly olevator.
Let thorn oxporioneo the delight or making a
toilet on the top or a trunk with a goodly
host or mosquitoes its company. I.ot thorn
encounter that ennui which makes bad cigars
and vllo drinks a refugofrom absolute mon-t- al

vacuity. Then will the French titles or
the overyday edibles on the bill or faro seem
a iiotiow mockery, and the k

bill an exhibition of the most
riotous oxtravagance. Tho oxporioneo will
be benollclal In inculcating tlio lesson that
liomo is not such a prison after all. As varl-ot- y

is the splco orilfo, it is well for the worker
totakoan occasional acatlon or chaugo or
scene. Hut lot him not build too fondly upon
his flight, ilo may dud that it Is notull that
bis fancy painted It, and It is more than prob.
able that ho will return with the thoturht
uppermost in hin mind "to stay at homo is
best."

Hayes at Grant's ftinoral lias crawled out
or oblivion long ouough to rofresh the mom-or- y

of the country as to his oternal dishonor.

Thk Ilodford Oasette, olghty years old,
contains an lntorostliig chapter or Us caroer.
n. P. Aiyors, ortho Ilarrlshurg Patriot, was
Its owner In 1S'j7. Tho llrst odltor, Chariot
MoDowoll, was born In Dublin, Ireland,
Hoptombor 2a, 1760. I.lttlo Is known or lih vr
early lire. Ho was odltor of a small literary
journal called The Hive, which ho oshtbllhh.
cd lu Ijuicastor, Juno 22, 1S03.

Tuf. iNTRLiaiiNcuu, In lmbllshlug to-d-

an accouut of the concluding ozerclsoa of
Grant's funeral, accompanies jt with an ac-
count from the lNTUi.i.lOl.'NOKit of that day
or the Washington funeral at ML Vornonand
in this city, l'resldonta come and presidents Oil

o

go, but tlio iNTBLLiauNUEi; goes on forevor.

f.,k-- --if

Tuh gubernatorial canvas In Ohio Is wax-
ing hotter oyory day. Tho temperance
strength Is being well organized, nnd Ohio's
verdict unquestionably dopends on what
force the cold-wat- drinkers may be able to
muster at the polls. How much the Kopub-Hcati- B

dread the Prohibition strength Is seen
the manr.or lu which they altompt to lo

the tnovoinont by a blttor icrsonal
attack on Kov. Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition
candldalo for govorner, Ho is accused or a
fondno3 for wlno, one of the Kopubllcnn
spoakers assorting that the doctor had a
weakness lor the sparkling Catawba In the
collars of his parishioners, and that ho drank

uoiuo or it overy day Tor ton months and
said hofolt the bolter for It, All or which
shows that the Prohibition candldato Is no
ordinary person. Ho can find gocd In tl o
tomporauco movornont, nnd can hhnsolf
drink good wlno when it crosses Ids path, irthe Kopubl leans cannot discover n boltor
argument than this against the cold-wat-

candidate, tuoy had bettor promptly throw-u- p

the sponge.

RonnnThAiitiiCoLMKii thinks thatarant
Was groater than Washington. Seeing that
Mr. Colllor was born in England this may be
natural.

PERSONAL.
Andkkah AonuNiiACH ls71. ItonndhNbrother are still working at Dussoldoir.
Moonr, the ovangollst, hold an audlouco or

3,000 at Wakcflold, Mass., on Sunday.
juiiHi- - u mo comedian, Isroportodto be fatally ill nt his rosldonco near Balti-more
M. SoNnr.ON has boon olected sountor to

succeed the late Victor Hugo In the FrenchSenate.
Dr.Lnssni-- s Is mooting with great diffi-

culty lu raising money for the Panama
canal.

Uownr.M, James and Cable, each, are sildto got as much as tf ,000 for a magazine serial.
TJioro's a good deal In a name, alter nil

Dr. J. Savaok Dklkvan, or Albany, N.V,n monitor or the Knipiro btnto Ixnird ofhealth, was drowned In Lower Sanmao l.iko
uu x'riuay

Pnornssou w. c. Kimhi. Ni.ii,w.n,,i,,ioi r
orth Carolina for eighteen years, and morerecently connected with the United States

goolegical survey, ho di(nl at AshoIIIe,
.. .. .If ntf tnu 1yi..m.... ..1 .

BtJilI during most of the war, and was one of
Ids private secretaries wlien ho becametintfdont will write him up ror the Sfplciu-bo- r

number of Jlurjter'a Monthly.
Ha vi ii Small, editor or the York Oturitr,

died at that place Saturday morning. Two
hours Iwloro ho ox pi rod a telegram announc-ing thodoath orhls brother Daniel, IiiSchuyl-kil- lliavon, wav received. Tho former was
iiosttnostor or York under Picrco and
lliicluinaii, and ho was also chief burgess.

UuniiirrTK hays that a man passing thefarm on which iter. Josoph Cook is working
thlssummor licird a deep, sonorous oicocry out, llko the call or it prophet, "Ab.un'onthe direct progression to Urn straight thlthor-war- d.

and doviate by incliimtory and nber- -
luiiiuojiiu t'J ration nuoauo.xtral Incidence."It was Ultimate America saying "gee" lo his
oxou.

Mns. llnr.KN IIunt.Iaokso.n'8 (" l. u.
middle naiiio was not Hunt, but 1'lskc. Shewas frpiii Andover, Mass.. and nho married nMr. Hunt, who distinguished hhnsolf ns itholdlor In the civil war, and who dlod Justbororo its close. Sho remained a widow for
tp.ro Eoveniccn or eighteen years, and thenshe married Mr. William II. Jackson, abanker el Colorado.

Mono Phillips, the woll-knew- n I'hlladel-phi- ii

uiorchant, havingllod at Spring jike,on Sunday, It is discovered thathls namoofI'hlllipswasnn arbitrary iingllcizalloii. Thopatronymic that hodorUod from his ratherwas the one that ho Hulnoiuonlly used as a
first name. Ho was really l'hillp Charlotsky
Moro. I'ho Moros wore a noble Polish
family, of patriotic fooling.

D. vni Ni:al, the iwrtralt pilnter rrom
Munich, now on u visit to this country, gets
fi:i,000 to pnlnt two portraits onoot Mrs.
Whltuoy, wire or the secretary or the u.tvy,
and the other or Mr. Joseph Pulltzi-r- , "editor
ortho Aow i ork H'orltt, faIo (Jordon, John1. Ilayinond'8 first wife the one who gota
divorce from hliii sat to Mr. Ncal for tliohead or Mary Stuart in his picture orthoScottish queen and Itizio.

Gen. Hoiikiit Toomus In an Interview
says: ' General Orant was the greatest
soldier produced by the war. Oon. l.co was avery good englueor, a man or line family, butno man to lieOil uu Hrmy. Uonorul Urant
wits slinplo-inmdo- d nnd honest and had no
more atilmoHity toward the South thantoward the North. Doing it West Pointgraduate It was it profession with him. Jed'Davis was the wrong man ter the Confed-
erate presidency. Jt should have been
AliKirlhiilnoy Johnston or Ooneral Joseph
j.. .iDiiiisioii. tnowouiii was throttled I'VDavis' West Point Ideas."

TUB 1IASK HALL l'll'.I.U,
Tim Keitiiltiir Ilia G:imc l'tuetl cm Saturday

nnd Sunday.
The ganios played on Saturday, resulted as

follows: At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7,
IJuiralo 5 j at Iloston IJoston 3, St Louis ojat Ilalllmoro Mets fl, Ilaltlmoro 1 ; at Cin-
cinnati Cincinnati 1, Louisville :i; at St.Iuls--St. Louis 7, Pittsburg 0 j at NewarkTrenton a, Newark 0.

Sunday's games: At St. Louis Pittsburg
0, St. Louis ;t ; nt Clnclniiati-Loiilsv- illo

Cincinnati 10.
It looks as though Morris will be the lead-ing pitcher or the Association.
Tho Ilti(laIo3 hit Ferguson hard in Plilia-Hol-

' " HaU,r'la--
v lj"t lo through bad

Tho Trontons bad but two lilts oir "Piio--
iiuiiiciuu" nuiitii Haturuay, and the Newarkmade the s.imo ntimbor oU'Tiornan.It is a cool day when Young Orcor.or Daltl-inor- o,

don't get a hit. Ho had one orthothroe made by the club on Saturday, mid itwas a r.

ii Miii nill.dl,ubkis ",0 Uwe bal1 rcportor orPhiladelphia Timra and ho lllls theabout ns ably as iio did the prosidinoy
l,t,uo Ij'w'wn Loague. Or late ho pays butattention to thtt association.

Tho base ball reporters or Philadelphia
paporssyiiipathlzo deeply with Mr. Dlddle-boc- k,

who was so forcibly llrod from thepresidency or tlio Istcrn League. Theyprobably nover did business with him.rho nowspapow are already making up anil o for the Athletics for lbbrt. Tho namespr the men to be kept In the team are ulvon
ui,"ufi uo are alreadytraining the nine, in the papers, lor nextyear dofeat-s- . It Is the host club (on paper)in the Association.

TUH VUOLEJtA AltllOAV.
lis Kurllest Appearance In Oroat Ilrltaln, withOne ICicciitlon.

Oroat torrer has boon oxcited by theor a geuulno case or cholera In Urls-to- l,
Eng., imported from Marseilles. IOx-co- pt

in 1SC0, this Is the earliest post in Groat
Tlritaln on rocerd during the century. Tho
torrible visitation of 1KU began in lu

October, and spread all throughthe winter. Tho same is true or the expert-onc- e
of 181S, when It llrst apiwared at Hull JnOctober, spreading slowly until l&lo. when itbroke out with great Intensity. Uoth tiniosIt camp from Hamburg. Tho authorities atliristol are worklnc hnnl m irm-- .

ppread or the contagion. Largo proiiarationsuro being made In London and most othergreat cities, but the drought has vitiated the
nuuiriu luunvar aim matio sanitary mo.ts-urc- s

Inofiectlve.
A lunlo roigus at Marseilles, whore therehave boon '."JO deaths up to date, and theattacks contluuo to be more fatal than thovwore before.
Italy is much frlghtonod over rumors ofcases at Gonoa. Local olllcials contradict therumors, but this will tint niinv tim a.mrn

Quarantines are being doclnred on overy
side, and it looks ns ir another fortnljrht. . . .Y'iilfl ant. .o.ml nr. .I.n ,t.i.n..wu.iiuii uiu uuiiiiueui at leastin the Latin iwrts or It practically paralyzed.

Tito total mortality lu Spain lias boeii ap-
palling. Tlio llgurcs show 4.1,105, with nstoaiiy weekly Incroase in tlio number ofdeaths. Saturday's total or 1,810 is the largestyet, and the deaths or tlio week, begliuiliiir
onthoilrst, wore over 11,000. On Sunday
thp deaths wore 1,03'J, Thoro lias boon a ter-rll- lo

spread or the disoase In Granada, wherethe r?st only appeared n fortnight ago, andhas killed "mo ?.,over 'rim i,,
. ..... - "" ""' '"iumtru prouauiy means progress towardDordeaux.

A I'ltUburg rienwitluu,
In Viltsburu Hnrnlnv oronlni?. Oonrirn

aiiuor, stiiioniiij rrom munia-iioti- i, oscarod
from iiUhouio. and tvlth n liinrn illrlr
created a jiatilo 011 thostroeU by attacKine tlio
IKidostriaus. Alter slightly cutting tinea
poruona, ho wont up Into the socend utory ofuuuau uiiu jiiuiiwu irom toe window, lalluic; I

the knife, whleli linslltl lm,l In i,d i..,.r I

wid InfllcUnjj a fatal woimU la tUo abdomen! '

MONDAY, AUGUST 10,
Fatal JUillroiMl Accident.

A train, consisting of a passongcr und two
empty coal cars, went through the trostle
Nluo-mll- o crook Saturday, on the Cincinnatit Easlorn railroad. Mrs. Donaldson, of
Nowtewn, wiroor the master mocbaulc el the
road, was Instantly killed ; Conductor Dur-
ham, one arm and two ritis broken and very
badly, If not badly Injured William Smith
of Locust Corner, dlod hair 3 hour nftor the
nocldpnt l Isaae Talc, colored, skull fractured
nnd dlod early this morning at this placo:
Henry Hiilton, or Ibtnvln, a voung school
toacher, compound fracture of the thigh and
onuiy umiTCu nuouiiuo noau iUIiarlos I,ovls,or Sfono Lick, loft leg nnd right nrm broken,
the latter In two places .Kills Smith, llroman,
rib brokoiiatul bruised uboutlho fncos Wil-
son Galllon, badly scalded Harry Moore
and Kyo Jpuc?, both el Now Richmond,
Hllghl Injuries: a rour-year-o- child of Mr.
Donaldson, Injured In the side, it Is roared
fahdly j a lxy el Mr. Donaldson,
Injured about the head, thought to be n com-
pound fracture or the skull.

Ferry Moblieil.
Forry, who is visiting in

Lyons, was lollowcd to his hotel on Sunday
by n mob of sovcral thousand people, shout-
ing : "A bas Korry Tonqulnols. " M. Ferry
reached the hotel without molestation, but
the crowd gnthorod In front or the building,
completely blocking the street, nnd remained
nbout throe hours, howling nnd cursing.
Numerous froe lights occurred lu the crowd
nnd It was with dllllcultv that the pollco
Dually compelled the rabble to disperse.

m m

Flvo People Droirnetl In Oregon.
On Saturday evening Hansen, a carpenter.

Snider and Slitter, saloon-keeper- s, and Bid-
der's wlfo and child wore out sailing on the
Columbia rlvor, nbovo tlio cascades. Tho
boat drifted too near the ripples nnd, not-
withstanding the efforts or the montopull
away, wont over, drowning all of Its occu-
pants. A Ilfo-!e- put out from the go em-
inent works, but could not save thotii.

THItCn MSTTKILS.
"So you lcavo for the u to morion ,

To worship nt gayaty's shrine.
I can uoo by your face tliat your soi row

At, parting iloeo not equal mlue.
" Pinto you w lull It, I'll wrlto to you often,

tir you i ask very much le us,
That you'll hciuI mo, my labors to soften,

Three letters, nnd those' y-- .' "
Irom Life.

l'rrnLlentlal Mil to niiineni.
1 lionpli the new executlvedld not tap that kc

of whlnkoy dent him bynniidmliurlasfueck, ho
Iscrc-dllc- with the t;otd tnsto to follow the
time honored cuxtotnof having the modi choice
ll'iuorx utntato didders. A pot of honor should
certainly be glron Vvrry'n Vvnn ilALT Wiu-K-

not only on account or Its uliohito purity,
hut because of Its viiluu In the provvntlon uud
curoofpnoumonla, consumption, malaria,

nnd fevers of nil kinds, Inci-
dent to the Whlto llouso locality. It makes the
weak utioiiK nnd keeps the mtronfr In thucn)oy-men- t

of their strciiKth. Sold e cry where.

hernllile Adtlee mi Cooker".
Aldc-anak- o pajier says, " A famllv fed on

tried huefdeuk, with the Jutco nil solidified and
tlio sleak fullofirreiuie,iiiidsoddcn potatoes nnd
heavy bread, miUem not only In stomach but In
ncrtu und bruin." Ves. nnd the famllv will
liavo dyspepsia, debility nnd bad blood. Give
thorn llruw ii'a Iron Hitters and ilrivu thosndls-enicsout- .

.Mr. J. Iloelin, Delphos, Ohio, w riles," I have ucil Hro n's Iron Hitlers ror Impurity
of blood, nud am K'eatly henelltvd."

AVIint Sportliig Slen llcly (In,
When I.unls It. itlchmond, the Houtli Carolina

moonshiner, utter for elht years eludliiff the
Koveruincnlnlllclals, when asked to surrender,
hoiixclalmed

"Never to men who nro ut my back ! "
Ilcforo lu Mas taken, flto bullets had gone

clear through him, but Btrangolo lvlate, ho got
ttcll.ln the hands nfurudo backwoods nurse."

Ily the way, If Curfluld had been In the hands
ofu backwoods nurse, ho might have lived. A
heap of volunteer testimony against the Infalli-
bility of the physicians has been accumulating
of late, nud people nro encourafied to do their
own doctoring more nnd more. It Is cheaper
and iuttc ns certain.

ISctoro Detective Curtlu of liumdo caught
Tom llallard ho entered." Iilui with his revol-
ver. Tom saw the point nnd tumbled!

Joo dross was " covered" u few weeks ugo nnd
ho tumbled, und so did Dan JIuce. Death
"fetched em" with that dreaded weapon kidney
disease. Hut they should liavu been Uvclyjaud
drawn llrst. They could easily have disarmed
the monster had they covered him with that
dead shot Warner's safu cuie, which, drawn
promptly.alwuys takes the prey. It Is doubtless
true that sporting men dread this enemy mote
than any mishap of their profession, and presu-
mably this explains why they as a rule nro so
partial to that celubrated "dead shot."

Itlchmond was right. No man should surieuder when attacked In the back. Ilo should
"draw," face nbout and proceed to the defence,
for such uttucks, so common among alt daises,
will fetch u man every time unless "covered'
by that wonderfully success fill " dc.nl shot."
Nporltman't AVici.

tiVECIAL KOTIVEH,

An Answer tVauted.
Can nnjonnbilngnsacaneiif Kidney or 1.1 verComplaint that Klectrtc llltturHWill nolsiioedllycurur Wo say they cannot, as thoiiBunds ofcases already permanently cured and who nrod.illyiecommendliig Klcctrlo Ititters. will prove,llrlghfs Disease, Diabetes, Weak Hack, or an v

urinary complaint cfiilckly cured. They purifythe blood, reguluto the bowels, und uct directlyon the diseased purts. Kvcry bottlu gunrunttcd.For sale ut ln. it bottle by II Tl, Cochrnn.Diugglst, 1J7 und 1SU North gucen street, r,

1M. (j)

ITCHING I'1LKS.-SVM1'T- 0M8 I MOISTUItEl
I.tko persplrutlon, Intense Itching', worse byscratching, most ut night, seems If s

were crawling. " Hwayne't Ointment "U a pleat.nt. ture cure. junSs-MWFA-

COAL.

BB. MAItTIN,
WHOLEfliLB AMD RITAIL

Dealer in All Kindi of Lumber anil Coal.

No. 130 North Water and PrincestruoU above Lemon, Lancaster. nl-lv-

O AUMU AUDNE11S A JEFFK1UES,

COAL DEALERS.
Kt North l'rlnco stn'ut.

YAitbs North l'rlnco street, near lloadtngDopoL
LANCA3TE11, l'A.

ouglS-tf-

QOKU

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOIITU WATKU ST11KKT, Lancaster, Fa.,

WHOLESALB AND nETAIL DEALXB IN
LUMBER AND GOAL.

CONNKOTION WITH TUB TKLJtrnOKIO EXCHANGE.
Yard and Orriau: No. 330 NOUTII WATKU

BTUKKT. fob3S-lv-

UOOItS.

THE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 1JUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

P.

No. 24 South Queen Street,
fob27.1ya IiANOASTEtt l'A,

GK O It a 13 II U N N ET
I'LUJIHKlt, STEAM AND OAS FlTTKltAU onlers promptly uttonaoa to. ttatlsfactlonguarnnteoil. Wiirk done nt reononabla prices

NO. 435NOUT11 QUEEN bTUEBT.
Jnnol7-3in- a Lancaster, Ia.

TUIS PAPER IB PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
FalrBOuul lok Works, 26th and Tean'a. knm

lase-ir-a rmiADXLrjiiA.rA,

1885.
MKDlOAtm

VA.Ai """-'- "

TJROWN'S IRON HITTERS.

WOMEN
Heeding renawod (troncth, or who miner fromInnnnitks peculiar to tlio rex. ihould trv

Brown's IRON BITTERS

THE 11EST TON'IO.

Trado Mark(lUAf.lTr, 1'UHITY NOT QUANTITY,
On Every Ilottle.

This medicine eomlitnes Iron with lmre Teoc-tnul- o

tonic, and Is involunlilo lor IUica?cs
peculiar to Women, and all who lend ncdontnry
liven. It Enriches nnd rurMcs tlio lllood, Stim-
ulates the Appetite, Strongmen the Musclesand Nerves In fuct, thoroughly In vlsomtcs.

Clears the complexion and makes tlio akin
ninootli.

Itdocs not hlaeken the. teeth. rann tieAflnnlir.
or produce constipation all other Iron medi.elnet do.

tins. Elizabeth nAtnn, 74 Fnrwnll Arc,
Wis., says, under data of nee. 2d, 1881 1" I have lined lirown's Iron Hitter, nnd It hasneon more than n doctor to mc, having curedmo of the wenknciis ladles have In life. Alsocured mo or I.Ivor Complalnt,nnd now my com-plexl-

Is rlcar nnil good. Ilus been bcnuflclnllo my children."
Ounulnahasabovotnidemnrknivl ennned redlines on wrnpier. TAKE NO OTIIKIt. Jludoonly by

UKOWN'S CHEMICAL CO., IJALT1MOIIE, MI).
JiADIKs' llASD IIOOK ITKefiil niui nlln,xll..n

cotilalnlnRlIat or prizes for receliit, Inlonna'
lion unoiiicoinH, etc., Kivcn awny by nil dcnlersIn medicine, or mailed toanyndur on receipt
01 -- c, stamp. U

CLUTJUKO.

FOK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gnuzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Choice Nocktles,

IS. it W. Collars and Cuds,
C. It C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs
The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

BIIIltTS AND SOGIKTY I'AIUJ'IIEKNAI.IA

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STitBET.

yjUltOUH k SUTTON.

Do You Want Bargains ?
IF YOU DO, tJOTOTlIi:

&EEAT CLEARING-- SALE
AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

I'copIo'H Clothing Kiiiporiuin,
NO. II CKNTKE SQl'AUE.

Summer Clothing
IN KVEUY VAK1ETV

ATl'ItlCKSAS MOUT AS THE MATEU1AL
JIADE FllOil,

IN OKDEIt TO I'ltEPAKE FOU THE FALL
TllADi:.

NOW1SUNDOUI1TEDLY THE TIME TO 1IUY.

Mr Store closes nt 6 p. in.,Pnturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAj2Kil.tA.

T HIKTY-SIXT- H DAY

OF THE

Great Clearing Sale
AT

HIRSH & BEOTHER'S

ONE PIMCE CLOTHING HOUSE.

If you wlh to tnke advantaKn of the meatmark-dow- n and Clothing, Gent's Fumlsblniriiooils, etc., nt ridiculously low prices, you hadbetter come soon, ns their tale will continue but

4 DAYS LONGER.
Our assortment Is not as complete as It was.hut there mo many articles left yet whichyou would buy on accouut of their low piltCs.1'artlculnrly In our

Merchant Tailoring
pMvo0:?rtty:
selecting and placing our orders for Fall withthe Importers, and we must clear out the oldstock ut uny sacrillce to make room for the new

nt C p. in., except Saturdays.

HIESH & MOTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COItNKKOFNOItTHQUKKNSTKKETAND
OKNT11K bUUAUB,

'.ANCASTEIt, I'KNN'A.

OLAHSirAJtjr.

TTXIGH it MAUT1N.

Queensware

GHINA HALL
Now Open, a Lnrgo Variety el Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, a Now Line of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS.

JELLY POTS, &o
3-- riticEs veiit tow.-e- a

DON'T FAIL TO SKK THESE GOODS HE- -
KOUK I'UKClIASlnU.

High& Martin,
NO. 15 BAST KING STREET,

LANUABTEU. FA.

TUB BKST 60 HAVANA CIGAR INCity, ut
HAKTilAN'd YELLOW FltONT CIUAK

STOKE.

sAlNT-ltAPHAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.
The Salnt-ltapho- WlnehasadclIclousflaTOur

and Is drunk In the principal cities of Kuslaticrniuny, North and South America. Great
UrlUln, India, and no on. Tho quantity exported
annually Is sutllclcnt proof of lt stahUliy andstaying powers, wbllo for the real connofssour
there Is no wine that can ho considered Itssuperior.

Wine Cotnpauy. Valence.Department, et thu Drome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-u- 0.J!ASIXla8IlCKT. '

BTorjca.

JjlLINN A RRENEMAN.

ECONOMY IN

contT1cf fttroTBtavod.ntl0n f th Aff0' Stoara ttad IIot A oomblnod, Fifty per

SIMPLE IS CONSTRUCTION

Gold8at arbarBS.d"baDd HOt PUrnaC n haud' ns d now, will be

Flinn &
NO. 163 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Exoumiosa.
pENHYN rAlUf."

Peniyn Pait,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Motm Hope R.

Excnrslon Lommltteo of Cluirchr- - SumlnySchools innd other Helcel organization, In inuk.inKtbelrsuiiitncrarrnngeincnts, nhoiildnotnci!
r1?'0 Ilflay for l'enryn l'nrk--.

ThUdullghtlul resort la situated In the mldat01 too

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Itfl giounoji covering hundreds of ucretatoeasy of weens from all parts or rent ml

Kor the rreo ueoor exciirslonlslH thoreuro oxtenstvo
CKOQUKT AND LAWN TENNIS OKOUNDS,

J.AKOK DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, UASKET

AND CLOAK ItOOMS,
and OIISEUVATOltY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thcrolgnlson refreshment room InchnrKoof ncompetent caterer, whom mealseau Ira procuiednt iiiixlemto nttet, n phoUirraph nailery uudnumerous other nttraetlvoleuturcfi.
Nolliiuoiaullowedoii the grounds.
Excurnlonfi from all points on the I'hlladelnbln
Ueadlni?iiiid llendlng A Columbia llullroudswill be curried direct to the Park without clianiruof cars.
Complete Information can ho obtained and en.gageinutibi elfectcd with parties from nil points

K".th0. I hlliiilelphU A Heading and Heading AColumbia Hnllroadu, upon application to CVO.
I.!?ncJc1c,.t'cnt'nil 1'aMcngeraud Ticket Agent,"hlludelnhla A Itcndlng Hall road, W7 SouthKourthiilreet, I'hlladel phla,I'a., und with parties
..uu. uvuuuuii uv uiiiiiyine ici mo unucrtiiguea,)N SCHMALKNSK

Bunt. Cornwall A Mt. Hone Hallrond,
mavSOiml i.euanou Pa.

CUJIM Ell Ol' 18S6.

Tf1
IV Vll

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart el the South Mountain, on tlio lineof tboubotoroad, Is oUeied lo liidlrlduataandoabotiatlons

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of ucren,are eany of access lroui all parta of EasternPennstlvanta.

hy rustic brldgej j MOUNTAIN bl'llINOS,
il!,5"A.D u "??" ,lll,lvo Kundstouo; SHADVWALKS and l'HOMKNADEH.

A LAHOE DANCING l'AVILLIO.V.
LAHOE DINING HALL.

KITCHEN, DINING HOOJI,
andTAIILES, Ul'.NCHES and ItUSTIO SEATS
bCJUtered tbrough Uiu grove for thu fix-- ueo elexcursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUKT.HALL GKOUNDS.

SOU' LINO ALLEY, bHOOTING GAL- -
LE11V, QUOITS Ao FOOT HALL

Aro among the atnuseinenta offered.
No Intoxicating Drlnka Allowed on

the Promlsos.
-- rnrtlcs desiring It, can procure meals ntthe 1'AHK HESTAUITan't. w ill be underthe churco of MIL E. M. HOLTZ, the notedcaterer 01 tnu

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout the suason, giving It his personal Bupervlsluii.

.T12,?'"??.1?118 from "" Points on 1'eunsylva-nl- n

It. It. will be carried direct to the l'nrk with-out change or curs.
rates and full Information canbe obtained and engagements etrecled lthparties from nil points on the PennsvlvunlaIt. It. upon appllention to CKO.'W. IIOYD.onneril l'asscnger Agent, 1'. It. lt.Xn233 South Fourth nil cot. I'hlludelphLi, or tu

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. A C. V. It. II., Lebanon, I'a.

rayl3-3ui- d

UATS AND CAl'S.

OUKI'M.SING REDUCTIONS.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hate!
-- AT

W.D.STATJTFER&CO.'S,
Leading Manufacturing Ilatlcis.

All our Finn l.lnn af Knnfilnnni.li. kin.... ....
Light Derby Hats being sold now Hegardless of
Co-i- buch Extraordinary lteductlims neterbefore oirered. Our limvour gain. Still u fewof thosoNleo Light Felt HaM at Ski. Don't 111U3a buiguln. Eerything Now lu bvnsoii.

W. D. STATJEEER & CO,
(SHULTZ A. I1U05.' OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEH, l'A.

'
SVECTACLES.

CUPEKIOll

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Flold Qlaaios, llaromoters, Tele-scopes, Magic Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-ing IiiBtruuionts, Philosophical and ChemlciUApparatus. List and Descriptions of our TonCatalogues scut FHEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. 021 CHESTNUT ST, I'UILADELFHIA

mara-iyua-

HTUVKS.

pOOR, WHITE & GREENOUtlU.

BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities current lu the New York market.Correspondence Invited,
MKMHEKSOPTHfl NEW YORK STOCK EX- -

CHANGE AND I'KOI'KIKTOKS OF l'OOK'S
MANUAL OF KAIL WAYS.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York.
d

TUE MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

The Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished and liberally managed
Electrlo hells, lights, and till modern lmprovu-moat-

Qood orchestra.
OHAS. McOLADB, u

Jjntmd I'roprietor.

U. a

riEATING!

Breneman,
LANCASTER, PA,

Cl.OTUIKU.
"

TA1L01U

I IcCATJLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR 1

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(lliichmlllur'a Hulldlng.)

ONE OK THE FINEST LINES Or

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

roiiTii Sl'HlNO AND 8UJIMEH THADE,

EVKHS1IOWN IN TlltSClTV.
wilM,Mnn?.!,i,!,,i,l',l,"ok nl '' K"ods. nnd youu your measuio taken for aBU1U Junea-ly-

FINK TAILOKING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Lnigcet and Choicest Aseoitmunt el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEH.

AH thu Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEHY HEST UOUKMANSHll'.

I'rlcon to suit nil and all goods warranted aarepiosenlodathts new store,

Io.43Iortli Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOFUCE.1

H. GERHART.
Mv KllS HATH VON.

Suits to Order
FOlt THE

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles
OF

SERGES
IN OUIt STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAUKE.VFII THKlltHIlNAL PltlCE

SEKGKS IN. 11LUE,
OKAYS, DKOWNS. 11LACK, 1'LUM.

WINE, G KEENS.
DKA1I, FA UN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting for E cuing Wear.

l'ONGEES AND SEKltSUCKEKS FOK EVENl.NG WEAK.,

MYERS & Mill,
LEADING CLOTIIIEKS,

NO. 12 EAST KTNO STREET,
LANCA8TEK. l'A

QUR PRICES FOU

STJIIER GOODS
LEAD THE J1AKKET.

Rednclion Price List of Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS ntlOo.
SKEKSUCKEK COA1S and VESTS from 1.M

Hotter SKKKRUCKEKS nt 1.75.

ami 7 ft? J,U(,INKss SU1TS ut II.W,5.00,W.OO.

.jSSUlTSatts.oo, tlOOO,iioo and
i!!:'2S W."',.1?83 I'ANTS nt7Sc.ttSS,iW0U CAbSilJ,KltK "

loma
,,1UIT ut $200 , u.00 up

CUILDKEN'3 SUITS fiom .S5 ujmanls.

Custom Department.

RiSl,?i1f3V.!,).,,h,a lPartincnt are Wool
,,r,KSiJ ,.iP Co.lor8j the sumo we make to

ii!i iiitVi ' iivies jur tu.iu...uu'liuun 1'A.Mtl to older at 13.00, MOO,1S.UU. t&W. (Tift iM I.I
,T,iP. Ila'', " W"lo U nhcro you can got themost lor your jdoney. and w Iiero ou cau hayetba iur(et variety to select Irom.

l. iiwm & BRO.,

TOI.nAT:TAIl01l8
Nob. Ofliqo NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Bight 6a thi Bonthwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LAMtlABTEK, PA.

.r?eil Ki"nHI six o'clock, Saturday untiltvi(Krjc, Not with any other'jOUinhOuommieUy.


